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A new thermal analysis system has been designed to follow the influence of light on 
solid reactants. This method is based upon the association of a thermogravimetric system 
for the kinetic measuring method, and a U. V. irradiation system for the activation method. 
This instrument allows comparative studies of a thermal reaction and the corresponding 
photochemical one under exactly the same experimental conditions. The experiments, 
carried out in silver carbonate, have provided new information on photochemical kinetics, 
but also on solid-state reactivity and even on thermal processes. More generally, this device, 
designed for studies on reactivity, can be applied to any other system needing the action 
of light. With the device, the influence of the light intensity, the wavelength and the life- 
time of light effects on many reactions can be studied. 

Thermogravimetric analysis is a part icularly suitable method for studying the 

kinetics of any reaction involving a change in weight. Temperature, gas pressure and 

composit ion can be kept constant during the whole chemical process. Moreover, this 
method gives a direct, continuous and easily interpretable signal. Thus, di f ferent 
heterogeneous reactive systems have been successfully studied by thermogravimetry, 

and its characteristics, requirements, condit ions of use and applications are now clearly 
known. 

On the other hand, the reactivity of crystall ine solids is, above all, l inked to the 

presence of lattice defects. Such defects have been established in most decomposit ion, 

reduction and ox idat ion mechanisms. Accordingly, any means of influencing them is 

wor thy  of interest; in this respect, l ight is actually a very interesting parameter for 

physical chemists, even if they are not photochemists. 

In order to study the influence of l ight on a solid reaction w i thou t  disturbing other 

parameters, a thermobalance has been equipped wi th an optical device which allows 

direct sample irradiation in the kinetic measurement vessel. It is worth noting that 
only low quantit ies of product are required for thermogravimetric measurements, 
which is a good prel iminary condi t ion for homogeneous irradiation of the sample. 

A t  the present time, a review of papers on solid-state photochemical reactions 

shows that reactions are studied by various experimental methods. Manometric 
measurements are often carried out, as in the work  of Munuera ~1,2] for example, on 
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oxygen photoadsorption on titanium dioxide, and the studies of Sood [3] and Prout 
[4] on the decomposition of nickel and lithium azides respectively, by nitrogen release. 
The main drawback of this method is the increase of pressure, which may have a very 
important effect upon solid properties and reactivity. Other methods, such as the 
measurement of conductivity [5--7], are more especially used to follow sample change 
during an experiment, but they rarely give absolute results and thus are not suitable 
for the comparison of experiments carried out under different conditions. 

Design of the experimental device 

As the sample is located in the middle of the furnace of the microbalance and 
because of the heating conditions, it was impossible to place the U. V. source next to 
the sample. Thus, an optical device appeared to be absolutely necessary to conduct a 
beam of sufficient intensity from the outside onto the sample. As already mentioned, 
the sample is located in the middle of the furnace; it can only be reached by means of 
a vertical movement of the furnace. In order to obtain the best reproducibility, the 
optical device is fixed to the furnace and moves along with it. Thus, the light beam is 
adjusted once and for all, and does not have to be modified for each experiment. 

Figure 1 shows the device, which is provided with: 
-- a microbalance (1), 
- quartz suspensions and small quartz containers (2), 
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Fig. 1 General view 
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- a furnace (3), 
- quartz tubes (4), 
- and the optical device (5). 

Figure 2 shows the lamp (A) (a 350 W mercury arc lamp) located in a protective 
housing (B) provided with a cooling fan and a condensing system (C). A l iquid-f i l ter 
(D) reduces unwanted infrared and its consequent heat. The output light intensity 
can be reduced by an iris-diaphragm (E). The wavelength is selected by inserting 
filters, which are carried by a f i l ter holder (F). A 90 ~ light tube (G) deflects the 
output beam perpendicularly to the lamp housing optical axis, through a quartz 
window (H) at the bottom of the vessel tube. The deflected beam is then condensed 
onto the sample by a spherical mirror (I) placed upon it. 

Both systems (optical and measuring systems) are suff iciently independent to be 
used separately; for example, a pure thermal reaction can be studied under exactly 
the same experimental conditions as a photochemical reaction. 
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Fig. 2 Optical device 
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Test of the apparatus 

The efficiency of this apparatus has been tested on the photochemical decom- 
position of silver carbonate. This product has already been studied appreciably in 
our laboratory [8, 9] under exclusively thermal conditions. Moreover, like all other 
silver salts, silver carbonate is known for its sensitivity to light [10]. It appeared 
interesting to compare silver carbonate decomposition kinetics under new condi- 
tions - i.e. photochemical ones - with those of the well-known thermal decom- 
position. 

All authors agree that the product of thermal degradation is silver oxide [8-10] ,  
even though Drake and Benton [11] demonstrated its thermodynamic instability; 
although the calculated oxygen equilibrium pressure at 169 ~ is 150 torr, the oxide 

remains the final product whatever the pressure; metallic silver is obtained only at 
higher temperatures (300~ This metastability was very interesting for us, and more 
especially as there are conflicting results concerning the sensitivity to light of the 
oxide; some authors agree on its occurrence [12-14],  while others do not [15, 16]. 

Effect of  light on silver carbonate stability 

The loss of weight during a linear temperature programme is shown in Fig. 3. 
There is a striking difference between the temperatures at the beginning of the reac- 
tion with light and without. In this experiment, under 30 torr carbon dioxide pressure, 
silver carbonate under purely thermal conditions decomposes only at 100 ~ , whereas 
under irradiation the reaction takes place at room temperature. 

Effect of light on silver carbonate decomposition kinetics 

Under the conditions required for silver carbonate thermal decomposition, light 
enhances the reaction efficiency by a factor of 10 (Fig. 4). 

Moreover light reduces the activation energy from 20 kcal per mole (pure thermal 
decomposition) to 6 kcal per mole (photochemical decomposition). 

Influence of light intensity on silver carbonate decomposition kinetics 

Figure 5 shows the reaction rate vs. light intensity. It appears that there is no direct 
proportionality: for the lowest intensities (0 to 70 percent of the output light) the rate 
is not particularly dependent upon this parameter. This can perhaps be analysed as a 
threshold phenomenon; there is proportionality in the middle of the intensity scale, 
whereas a sort of saturation effect seems to appear for the highest values. 

The instrument has been designed to allow alternate exposure to light and darkness. 
Some experiments have been carried out to observe the life-time of light effects in 
solids; the results are summarized in Figs 6 and 7. It is to be observed that the weight 
change between two light periods is very similar to that during pure thermal decom- 
position. In other words, the "catalytic" effect of light seems to disappear as soon as 
the irradiation stops. 
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Fig. 3 Thermal and photochemical decomposit ion under linear temperature programme. PCO2 = 
30 tor r ,  e = w i t hou t  irradiation,/3 = wi th  irradiation 
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Fig. 4 Ef fect  o f  light on silver carbonate decomposit ion kinetics. PCO 2 = 30 torr ,  -- - -- w i thou t  
irradiation, w i th  irradiation 
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Fig. 5 Influence of l ight intensity 
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Fig. 6 Influence of alternate exposure to light and darkness. T = 70 ~ PCO 2 = 30 torr  
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Fig. 7 Influence of alternate exposure to light and darkness. T = 170 ': , PCO 2 = 30 tort 

Conversely, for the same reaction rate, a comparison of decompositions under 
continuous and discontinuous irradiation shows that the latter is the more efficient. 
It seems that when irradiation is resumed after a period of darkness, the photo- 

chemical process is stimulated. 

Inf luence o f  the wavelength 

The  si lver ca rbona te  a b s o r p t i o n  spect rum presents a m a x i m u m  in the range o f  

4 3 0  to  2 2 0  nm. F igure  8 shows the reac t ion  rate vs. t ime  f o r  var ious  i r rad ia t i on  con-  

d i t i ons .  

Curves 1 and 2 are re fe rence expe r imen ts ,  

1 - e x p e r i m e n t  under  comp le te  o u t p u t  i r rad ia t i on ,  

2 --  e x p e r i m e n t  w i t h o u t  i r rad ia t i on ,  
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Fig. 8 Influence of the wavelength. T =  100 ~, PCO 2 = 30 torr, 1 -- reference with total irradia- 
tion, 2 -- reference without irradiation, 3 -- with filter cutting off above 270 nm, 4 -- with 
filter cutting off above 400 nrn 

3 - experiment wi th a f i l ter cutt ing of f  the radiation above 270 nm, 

4 - experiment wi th a f i l ter cutt ing of f  the radiation above 400 nm. 

A decrease in the reaction rate can be observed between experiments 1 and 3, but 

in our opin ion this is only a consequence of the stepping-down of intensity due to the 

insertion of a f i l ter. Curve 4 was expected nearer to curve 2 (wi thout  irradiation), but 
it must be borne in mind that the whole absorption zone is not completely removed 
by f i l ter 4. 

Conclusion 

This instrument, which has been successfully applied to the study of silver carbon- 

ate kinetics, could easily be applied to many other reactive solid substances. The 
results obtained in the field of photochemical decomposit ion provide new informa- 

t ion, useful even for the knowledge of pure thermal decomposit ion mechanisms. 
This first test has been positive and allows us to contemplate numerous applica- 

tions. As a reminder, wi th this device reactions involving a loss or gain of weight can 

be fo l lowed;  because of the presence of a mirror in the vessel, a corrosive atmosphere 

should be avoided, and moderate temperatures are recommended. The main feature 
of this device is that it allows direct and continuous observation of the effects of light; 

the optical and measuring system are suff iciently independent to be used separately; 
it is thus possible to fo l low a reaction w i thou t  any irradiation, or under continuous of 
intermit tent  irradiation. In the same way, the atmosphere in the reaction vessel 

pressure, temperature, composit ion is control led wi th precision, so that many com- 

parative studies can be carried out in which only one parameter is changed at a time. 
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Zusammenfassung - Ein neues thermisches Analysensystem zur Untersuchung der Einwirkung yon 
Licht auf feste Reaktanden wird beschrieben. Die Methode beruht auf einer Kombination eines 
thermogravimetrischen Systems f~r kinetische Mel~methoden mit einem UV-Bestrahlungssystem fGr 
die Aktivierungsmethode. Das Ger~t ermSglicht vergleichende Untersuchungen einer thermischen 
und der entsprechenden photochemischen Reaktion unter gleichen Versuchsbedingungen. An 
Silbercarbonat ausgef~ihrte Untersuchungen haben neue Informationen Gber die photochemische 
Kinetik, abet auch ~iber die Festk6rperreaktivit~t und sogar 5bet thermische Prozesse ergeben. 
AIIgemeiner gesagt, das fGr Reaktivit~tsstudien konstruierte Gerw kann auch zur Untersuchung 
anderer die Einwirkung von Licht erfordernden Systeme benutzt werden. Mit dem Ger~it kSnnen 
der Einflul3 der Lichtintensit~it, der Wellenl~inge und der Wirkungsdauer der Lichteffekte auf viele 
Reaktionen untersucht werden. 

Pe310Me -- Pa3paSoTaHbl HOBble TepMoaHenHT144ecKMe CI4CTeMbl, nO3BOnRK)U4He 14ccne/~OBaTb 
BTIHRHHe CBeTa Ha TBepP, bte pearHpy~ou~He Beu4ecTea. OCHOBO~ FIBTIReTCR coe,o, HHeHHe TepMo- 
FpaBHMeTpHHeCKO~ CHCTeMbl B MeTo/~e H3MepeHHR KHHeTHKH C Y(~ o6ny~aTenbHO~ CHCTeMO~ 
B MeToAe BKTHBaU, HH. YCTaHOBKa nO3BOTIReT rlpOBO•HTb cpaBHHTenbHble HccneAOBaHHR TepMH- 
qeCKO~ peaKu34H ~1 COOTBeTCTByK~LLtekl ~OTOX~IMHqeCKOR peaKu,14H npkl TOHHO O/]~IHaKOBblX 3Kcrle- 
pHMeHTaTIbHblX yCnOBI, IFIX. ~KcnepHMeHTbl, npoBe/~eHHble C Kap5OHaTOM cepe6pa, RO3BOnH/]H 
nonyHHTb HOBylO 14HC~OpMau, H~O He TOIIbKO O KHHeT14Ke ~3OTOXHMHqeCKHX peSKU,14~I, HO TaK)Ke 
O peaKu,~OHHO~ CBOCO6HOCTPI BeuJ, eCTBa B TBep,0.OM COCTORH1414 14 O paan14qHblX TepMHHeCKHX 
npou, eccax. 6onee Toro, 3Ta yCTaHOBKa MoYKeT 5blTb npHoOe/~14Ha K /J, pyroR KaKO~-FIH~O CHCTeMe 
/U]R •3yHeH14R Ae~CTB14R CBeTa 14 C nOMOLU, blO KOTOpO~I MO;~eT 6blTb 143yqeHO BnVlRHHe 14HTeBC14B- 
HOCTI~I CBeTa, ~Jll4Hbl BOnHbl kl npOAO/I~KHTenbHOCTb /~e~CTBkln CBeTa Ha MHOF14e peaKu, HR. 
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